
Kwik Kopy Bayswater  
Customer Testimonials

What our customers are saying about us...



Introduction

At Kwik Kopy, our clients inspire us everyday to go above and beyond to find 
solutions that help them succeed in their business. From reliable business printing, 
poster and banner printing, creative graphic design or innovative online solutions, 
we can help you achieve your current and future business goals.

We regularly seek feedback from our customers and love to hear how we helped, 
and even where we could improve. These are some of the comments and reviews we 
received from customers over the last few years.

We have a long and thorough background in meeting the needs of Small to Medium 
businesses. For more information about our products or services and how we can 
help, talk to us today.
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I visited Kwik Kopy Bayswater for a work related matter. As they were so professional I ended up 
getting them to do some other private work for myself. Nothing was too hard and they assisted 
me along the way. Great communication.

 Manningham  - Team Leader

14/12/2019Excellent prices and personal customer service

I ordered a pull up banner about a month ago. Order was ready within the week, and staff were 
extremely helpful and friendly

 Kwik Kopy Bayswater customer  

16/11/2019Great cutomer service

The team were able to help me make individual labels for my product using data-merge on 
indesign. They were able to cut out holes in the middle of the label for ports that I needed on my 
product. The labels were of a high quality and at a great price. They even delivered the labels to 
our office.

 Nadnerb217  - Engineer

15/08/2019Exceptional service with excellent quality

Kwik Kopy always saves me time when printing large documents..etc

 Meli07  - Administrator

14/08/2019Great Service

The drawings were emailed and ready a few hours later.

 Dragan  - Building Designer

12/06/2019Great service & friendly staff

Kwik Kopy Bayswater
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Every time I use this company, the process is flawless, always friendly staff, easy to work with 
and they produce a quality product every time

 Mick1975  - General Manager

12/06/2019Amazing service

They have been fantastic for a novice who needed much assistance with design etc.

 Golfer01  - Director

16/05/2019Cannot be more helpful

After a printer cancelled, my local Kwik Kopy were happy to take over and prepare my company’s 
printing in order to meet deadlines.  Not only that, we were incredibly satisfied with the end 
result.

 Jackie277  - Administration

14/05/2019Last minute order made in a flash

Great printing. Work completed on time. Competitive pricing

 Hawkins Design  - Owner

10/04/2019Good service

Morgen and Ward are always helpful and friendly.The only pointer I would suggest is to please 
check that the drawings match the sent file before packaging up, as we have had a few misfires 
with the file type.

 Katkasia  - Director

10/04/2019Always friendly
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Always responsive and helpful, providing solid advice as to products and designs.

 Kat28  

10/04/2019Great personalised service

Ordered DL flyers turnaround time and quality of finished product was excellent

 The General  - Owner

10/09/2018Fast service and quality printing

They are always able to have what I need when I need it.

 Beau1234  - Produciton Planning Manager

29/03/2018GREAT SERVICE

I use Kwik kopy all the time.  I can always rely on them for getting the job done on time.  The 
service is great and are professional.  Always are helpful.

 Kwik Kopy Bayswater customer  - Marketing

9/01/2018Great service

We rely on Kwik Kopy weekly, we get plans copied in A1 & colour and they get 
rushed through with urgency by the team at Kwik Kopy Bayswater

 Richo65  - Estimator / Project Manager

9/07/2018Great service & communication“ ”
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The team at Kwik Kopy Bayswater have always gone the extra mile to help with our printing 
needs.  They are easy to work with and are always happy to help out when I need urgent 
documents.Thanks for all you help Kwik Kopy BayswaterPaul Sutton

 Paul Sutton  - Traininer

30/10/2017Fast Friendly Service ans Support

Great friendly and efficient service overall.Price was more surprising than I expected. Very 
competitive.Would used them more often

 Benc  - International Regional Director

30/10/2017Great efficient service!!! Highly Recommended

Needed cards for trip to china, perfect the chinese loved them. Believe me they helped with 
making contacts there. Cards very important in china.

 Rjbarclay  - Owner

30/10/2017No problem and on time

Such an easy process to order some business cards - all sorted over email, and I was too busy to 
collect them and they were delivered to me :)

 Shona  - Production

23/10/2017Delivered to the door!!

We have been dealing with Kwik Kopy Bayswater for a number of years now 
and the service we have received since day one has been seamless. No issue a 
bother, informative, attention to detail and above all personal service.

 Hmcc  - Office Manager

25/08/2017Seamless Service“ ”
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GREAT SERVICE VERY QUICK AND EASY PROCESS STAFF WERE EXCELLENT THANKS

 Tessa10  - Receptioin/Admin

7/06/2017EXCELLENT SERVICE

We wanted a webbing colour chart replicated. The standard colour printing was not going to give 
us the result we wanted, so Morgan took the time to work through each webbing sample with a 
colour chart to obtain the exact result we required. Excellent service.

 Restraint Technology  - Owner

7/06/2017Helpful and patient service

My experience with Kwik Kopy Baywater was extremely positive. My order was produced quickly 
and to my exact specifications.

 Amanda M  - Director

23/04/2017Fast and thorough service!

All copy work and sending on emails such a help, saves me so much time.

 Marianne  - Building Co-Ordinator

21/04/2017no problems in carrying out all requests

I visited Kwik Kopy Bayswater with around 10 minutes before the store closed with an urgent 
print job. The friendly staff were prompt to help me to meet my tight deadlines in getting the 
printed material into the mail that evening!

 Petey  - Senior Process Specialist

21/04/2017Friendly and quick service
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I use Kwik Kopy regulary for printing A1 plans and their service is always timely and at a good 
price. The staff are always friendly and know what they are doing.

 Timothy  - Sales And Marketing Manager

21/04/2017Fast, efficient and cost effective

I required some urgent printing done of workbooks a few weeks ago and the team at Kwik Kopy 
Bayswater were excellent in the service and turn around time.  Thanks again Ward and the team.

 Casanz  - Web Administrator

8/11/2016Excellent service provided

Super fast turnaround between issuing the artwork and the print being delivered. Quality of the 
print was excellent.

 Ash S  - Business Analyst

8/11/2016Very satisfied

Appreciated the fast response to my price request and 24 hour turnaround of my order. A great 
company that is really easy to deal with.

 Tigger82  - General Manager

8/11/2016Excellent service and support

Business cards printed and delivered in a timely manner

 Dchick  - Head Of Production & Customer Succe

18/10/2016Great Service!
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The guys and girls in Bayswater are always extremely helpful with all the printing needs of our 
business. Being in real estate sometimes we need fast turn around and good quality products - 
they always deliver!

 Allison  - Director

4/10/2016Always the best to deal with!

Employees knows what urgent is when needed and does a great job on delivery, very helpful with 
the range of products we purchase.

 Rougue  - Director

23/09/2016Quality very good & Rachael very effective.

We occasionally visit Kwik Kopy Bayswater and they are always extremely helpful

 Simjdj22  - Sales Manager

30/08/2016Great Work

I needed some flyers printed at the last minute for an exhibition. The Kwik Copy team were on it 
straight away with my flyers ready to collect the following day. Amazing service from the team!

 Dchick  - Head Of Production & Customer Succe

18/08/2016Great Service!

I use Kwik Kopy’s services for the production of training manuals and other ad 
hoc materials. The manuals are always delivered on time and are great quality.

 JoanneH  - Marketing Comms Specialist

22/09/2016Great service & quality products“ ”
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Very happy dealing with Ward and his staff at Bayswater. Easy process, high 
quality products with quick turnaround.

 Kwik Kopy Bayswater customer  - Marketing

22/07/2016High Quality Service!

I am always happy with the copying I have done at Bayswater

 Artsmart  - Owner

21/07/2016great service

“ ”



Contact us today to find out how 
we can help you.

www.bayswater.kwikkopy.com.au


